Composition:
1 Faculty member from each college (including Non-College faculty) – two must be Non-Tenured (elected by colleges). Two must be Fixed-Term faculty who have served at least three consecutive years. The Provost or a designee shall be a member with voice but no vote. The Chairperson will serve on The Steering Committee, Faculty Senate and the University Council.

1) Carole Gibbs (fall semester)  Agriculture and Natural Resources  2013
355-2199, Fisheries & Wildlife, 508 Baker Hall; gibbsca1@msu.edu
Meredith Gore (spring semester)  2013
432-8203, Fisheries & Wildlife, 13 Natural Resources; gorem@msu.edu

2) Adolfo Ausin  Arts and Letters  2012
4-6339, Spanish & Portuguese, 329 Old Horticulture; ausin@msu.edu

3) Heidi Bulich (N), (fall semester)  Business  2013
432-5992, Finance Dept.; 315 Eppley Center; hbulich@msu.edu
Fred Rodammer (N), (spring semester)  2013
5-0309, Accounting & Information Systems; N236 NBC; rodammer@bus.msu.edu

4) William Donohue  Communication Arts and Sciences  2013
5-7580, Communications; 563 Communication Arts; donohue@msu.edu

5) Patrick Dickson  Education  2012
5-4737; CEPSE, 509E Erickson Hall; pdickson@msu.edu

6) Lalita Udpa  Engineering  2012
5-9261; Electrical & Computer Engineering, 2100C Engineering; updal@msu.edu

7) William Anderson, Chair and BOT Liaison  Human Medicine  2012
3-9656; Med Ed Research Dev Ofc.; A214B East Fee Hall; ander113@msu.edu

8) Louise Jeziorski  James Madison College  2013
3-2967; James Madison College; 358 N Case Hall; jeziorsk@msu.edu

9) Jeremy Harrison  MSU College of Law  2012
336-8140; jharriso@law.msu.edu

10) Aklilu Zeleke  Lyman Briggs College  2013
3-4505; Lyman Briggs College; 194A East Holmes Hall; zeleke@stt.msu.edu

11) Melanie Helton  Music  2013
3-9126, Music; 208 Music Building; heltonm@m.msu.edu

12) Karl Olson  Natural Science  2012
4-5116; Physiology; 3176 Biomed Phys Sci; olsonla@msu.edu

13) Gwen Wyatt  Nursing  2012
2-5511, Nursing, 515E West Fee Hall; gwyatt@msu.edu

14) Gerald Aben  Osteopathic Medicine  2012
4-3265; Radiology; 184 Radiology Building; aben@msu.edu

15) David Sheridan  Residential College  2013
884-1326; Residential College; C320B Snyder Hall; sherid16@msu.edu

16) Robert Griffore  Social Science  2013
2-3818, Human Development & Family Studies; 3H Human Ecology; griffore@msu.edu

17) William Schall  Veterinary Medicine  2012
3-5420; Small Animal Clinical Sciences; A229 Vet Med Center; schall@msu.edu

18) Laura L. Leavitt  Non-College Faculty  2013
5-4647; Libraries; 50 Law College Bldg; leavitt9@msu.edu

John Revitte, FGO [invited to attend]  3-8884; Faculty Grievance Official; W38 Owen Graduate Center; fgo@msu.edu

Ex Officio:
Theodore Curry, Provost Office designee – Advisor to the Personnel Policy Subcommittee  3-5300; Provost's Office; 422 Administration Building; thcurry@msu.edu
Kim Wilcox, Provost  5-1524; Provost's Office; 429 Administration Building; kwilcox@msu.edu

David Byelich, Provost Office designee – Advisor to the Budget Subcommittee  5-9271; Office of Planning and Budgets, 330 Administration Building; byelich@msu.edu
Donna Zischke, 3-4851; Provost's Office; 424 Administration Building; zischke@msu.edu
Elva Boyles, Recording Secretary, 5-9272; Office of Planning and Budgets; 321 Admin. Bldg.: boylese@msu.edu
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Subcommittee Members

Budget Subcommittee

1) Gerald Aben (Subcommittee Chair) ............ aben@msu.edu ............ 4-3265
2) William Anderson ..................................ander113@msu.edu .......... 3-9656
3) Patrick Dickson ...................................pdickson@msu.edu .......... 5-4737
4) Carole Gibbs (fall semester) ....................gibbsca1@msu.edu .......... 5-2199
  Meredith Gore (spring semester) ............. gorem@msu.edu .......... 2-8203
5) Robert Griffore ...................................griffore@msu.edu .......... 2-3818
6) Melanie Helton ....................................heltonm@msu.edu .......... 3-9126
7) Louise Jezierski ..................................jeziersk@msu.edu .......... 3-2967
8) William Schall ....................................schall@msu.edu .......... 3-5420
9) Gwen Wyatt .......................................gwyatt@msu.edu .......... 2-5511

Personnel Policy Subcommittee

1) Adolfo Ausin ......................................ausin@msu.edu .......... 4-6339
2) Heidi Bulich (fall semester) ................. hbulich@msu.edu .......... 2-5992
   Fred Rodammer (spring semester) ........... rodammer@bus.msu.edu ............. 5-0309
3) William Donohue .................................donohue@msu.edu .......... 5-7580
4) Jeremy Harrison .................................jharriso@law.msu.edu .... 336-8140
5) Laura L. Leavitt ..................................leavitt9@msu.edu .......... 5-4647
6) Karl Olson (Subcommittee Chair) .............olsonla@msu.edu .......... 4-5116
7) David Sheridan .................................. sherid16@msu.edu .......... 4-1326
8) Lalita Udpa .......................................udpal@msu.edu .......... 5-9261
9) Aklilu Zeleke ....................................zeleke@stt.msu.edu .......... 3-4505